March
Enjoying Life’s Blessings: All Month Long
1. You moved to a new town and just when you were in tears for missing your friends,
a knock came at the door. Your mom surprised you with flying your best friend to see
you! How should you respond? Psalm 71:14

2.Your teacher has been sooooo good to you! She is kind, helpful, encouraging, and
you can tell she is proud of you. Now it’s your turn to be good to her with Teacher
Appreciation Day. What will you do? Proverbs 3:27

3. Some families are making plans to hang out after church for lunch with each other.
Everyone is creating a lunch dish to bring and share. This is your chance to use the new
Kitchen Aide cooking tool. How you will handle your time? Col.3:23

4. Congratulations! You just got promoted to the advanced danced team! Your friends
on the other team will miss you but you are thrilled to move up and learn some new
moves. How should you handle telling the team you are leaving? Colossians 4:5-6
5. School is almost out and you can feel the spring air coming in! All you can think
about is being outside, hearing the sounds of summer rain, and eating ice cream after
school. How should you handle the last two months of school? I Corinthians 9:24

6. Your birthday is coming up in less than a month! Its time to start planning your wish
list of gifts for fun! You are thinking about what all you should ask for this year. There
may be some small things you want or some nicer things but you aren’t sure just yet.
How should you handle your birthday list? Luke 12:15

7. It came! You have been checking the mail and your package just came from your
Aunt. She has sent you a box of goodies that includes some new boards games to play
with your family but your dad has work and your mom is at a school meeting. What
should you do? I Timothy 6:6-7

8. As you checked out at the counter of your favorite clothing store, the clerk announces that you earned enough points to receive a free gift! If you use the reward points
now, you can get something little or if you wait, you can get a more valuable item.
What would you do? Romans 8:25

9. You have worked hard all week for your school assignments, your house jobs, and
your commitments. Now it’s a Saturday and you can sleep in or you can get up and get
to work so you don’t become lazy. What should you do? Exodus 34:21

10. You are old enough now to get braces and are so excited! Just when you
thought your parents would say they couldn’t afford it, your dad gets an unexpected bonus and says you can go for it! What do you think about that? James
1:17
11. You have been waiting for weeks for your cousin to come over and spend the
night but she has been in basketball tournaments. Now the time has come and
she is coming over tonight! What will you guys do together? Proverbs 27:27
12. You just finished cleaning and organizing your room. You mom walks in and
says, “Great job! Here is a surprise ten dollars just to say thanks for your work.”
What did you learn? Proverbs 21:5
13. Your siblings are in a fight but you decided to mind your own business and

stay out of it. You went about your business happily and enjoyed the day. Later
when your dad came home he asked who all had been involved. Whew!
Read Proverbs 26:17
14.The girls in your class are acting crazy about boys. Because they are going
from boyfriend to boyfriend they have lots of emotional drama but you aren’t
wasting your time. What should you tell them? Song of Solomon 8:4
15. You have been consistent when you lived our your faith around others. Some
kids just live for God when it’s easy or at church but you have lived for God in
the midst of hardships. How does this verse describe you? James 3:11
16. God has blessed you with a beautiful singing voice. It’s the big annual school
assembly and you have been chosen to sing the opening National Anthem! You
have practiced and prayed much so now what should you do? Philippians 4:6,7

17. Today is your class party for St. Patrick’s Day! There will be tons of treats and
games to play. When you are offered candy after the popcorn, donut, and juice
you have to decide if you should accept it. What should you do? Proverbs 16:32
18. Its movie night with your friends! You typically lead your group of girls because of your personality and leadership. But you noticed that your friend never
seems to get to choose things. How will you handle the night? Mark 9:35
19. This week at church you are scheduled to help lead on the worship team for
kids church! This is your chance to share your voice and be an example to the
younger kids. The only thing is you have nothing cute to wear. How should you
handle it? Matthew 6:25
20. Its time for the annual Spelling Bee! You have won the contest the last two
years in a row. There is one girl who is truly jealous of you and always says
something negative to you before you compete. How should you handle her? I
Thessalonians 5:11
21. All year long you have worked hard on your instrument to improve. Your
music teacher was impressed and says you are doing an amazing job. Now she
has you doing a solo at the spring recital! What should you think? Psalm 118:13
22. “Red rover, red rover, send you right over!” It seems like you are always
chosen first by others when they pick people for teams. Your athletic ability is
something friends admire. Proverbs 11:2
23. When it comes to cooking, you can serve it up better than any girl your age!
You want to use your delicious talents to share the Lord through your work.
What verse could you tell them? Psalm 34:8
24. Congratulations! You are a big sister! This is one of the most exciting times in
your life as you now can show your new sibling all about life. There are many
things to learn but what is the most important thing you can teach? Luke 10:27
25. Your dog is named DOG of the YEAR! This is such a fun time to celebrate your
cute pooch. Now its time to decide what outfit he should wear for his picture on
the magazine. But first, what verse comes to mind when you think of this?
Psalm 75:7
26. This Spring is moving time! Your family is moving to a new home with more
room than before plus the house has a pool. This is going to be a wonderful
place to live. When you go to tell your friends about it, don’t forget this verse.
2 Cor.10:17
27. It’s Spring Break week and you are heading over to your grandmas for a
couple of nights. This is going to be a time of eating special foods, watching
movies, going shopping, and sleeping in! How should you respond to your grandparents? Prov. 3:27
28 .God speaks to you often but this week you heard Him speak in a louder voice
than ever to your heart for the call of working in the ministry when you grow up!
Some things seem exciting while other things you are unsure. Now what?
Proverbs 3:5,6
29. Your parents gave you a gift because they noticed the love and care you have
given when your siblings were sick. It wasn’t always easy but you worked hard
while keeping up with your own school and house jobs. What does God say?
Galatians 6:9
30. Your mom is so proud of how responsible you are with your house jobs that she is
allowing you to plant your own garden of flowers! You are going to shop for the perfect plants then get to work. When you see the flowers what should you think? Luke
12:27

31. You just memorized 26 new Bible verses…one for each letter of the alphabet! You
earned a reward at your Bible Study and your family is so proud of your hard work and
ability to learn. But what is the main part of it all? Luke 11:28
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